
 Year One Autumn Term Spellings      
	

 

 
 
Week 6: 21st October 

 
Week 7: 4th November 

 
Week 8: 11th November 

 
Week 9: 18th November 

 
Week 10:25th November 

 
5 8 10 5 8 10 5 8 10 5 8 10 5 8 10 

are not do what one look went it’s get not into put as now if 
up then me there them don’t be see just then back could no came help 

had were down out do come like looked now were from house mum oh Mrs 
my go dad this me will some very came go children old one about called 
her little big have down into so look oh little him too them got here 

 as went  dad back  don’t about  Mr by  their off 
 no it’s  big from  come got  get day  people asked 
 mum see  went children  will their  just made  your saw 
  looked   him   people   time   make 
  very   Mr   your   I’m   an 

 
 

Week 3: 30th Sept. Week 4: 7th October 
 

Week 5: 14th October 
 

5 8 10 5 8 10 5 8 10 
was that that is what what that out not 
you with with for there there with this then 
they all all at can out all have were 
on we we his are this we went go 
she for can but up have can be little 
 at are  had went  like as 
 his up  my be  some no 
 but had  her like  so mum 
  my   some   one 
  her   so   them 



 
Week 11:2nd December 
 

Week 12:9thDecember 
 

Week 13: 16thDecember 
 

5 8 10 5 8 10 5 8 10 
do put water when time would look asked bear 
me could away it’s I’m or don’t saw can’t 

down house good see if took come make again 
dad old want looked help school will an long 
big too over very Mrs think into water things 

 by how  called home  away new 
 day did  here who  good after 
 made man  off didn’t  want wanted 
  going   ran   eating 
  where   know   everyone 

 


